
w 11 ex. ire next year?-cv n Repub-
licans, three Democrats, and on<

Liberal Republican. Their pl.sc ?

"will be filled at tin election next No-

vember, for two years only. After
IS7S, one-half the Senators will Ik

chosen every two years to serve fin

four years?so that half the Senators
\u25a0will go out and half hold over at each
biennial term.

The members of the House of Rep-
resentatives will be elected in No-
vember, Is7 4?to serve for two years.

Kb ction.-, for Senators and Kepresen
tntiws will therefore be biennial in- j
stead of annual.

The first election for Governor un-

der the new Constitution will take j
place in November, for a term
. ft he Governor is to b four years.
A Lieutenant Governor is to be elec-
ted in 18e4 to serve for four years.

A Secretary of Internal Affairs, to 1
take the place of Surveyor General
shall also be elected in IST4.

In a general sense, as we said be-
fore, the New Constitution is to take
effect on the first of January next,

1 ut a large proportion of its most im-
portant provisions can only tro into
operation after appropriate legisla-
tion has been perfected, and after a

new legislature and new ollicers have
been elected under it.

It will take four years to put the
new instrument in good working or-
der, by which time whatever amend-
ments are needed may be proposed,
so as to reuder it more perfect and
attractive.

December 31. 1873.
Hood bye, Oid Year! with all thy train
< >f ever changing joy and pain,

beautiful hopes so soon laid low,
Beautiful seed- that y< t may grow.
("arcs and sorrows may pass with thee?
Who can tell what the next may In-.

Good bye. Old Year! As the words we say
Thy one last hour is passing away.
Many a day, with its freight of hours
Brought us wonderful fruits and flowers:
Flowers that bloomed in our beans as well;
Fruit - that reached to the soul to tell:
< >ld Friend Year! Thou wast rleh and frut?

Old Friend Year! Thou wast chastening too.

We thank thee. Year that 1- dying now.
For every step thou hast led us through;
For pain and weatiness, sleep and dreams.
For peace that now so precious seems,
For dawn of day and night of stars.

Aud all the bloom the spring-time wear-,
For summer's wealth and toil and balm.
For morning's cheer and evening's cairn.

Beautiful Year! Th> lingering tread
Seems to mourn for thy prestige lied;

Can it be, wonderful year! that thou
Dreade-t to pass front the realm of Now.'
Hast thou regrets? 1- there some bo m
That thou wouldst -ask. this night a iwn:
If so, o Year! ah. dying friend 1
How human art thou at thy end.

Extracts from Charlotte Eronte.
The world can understand w.ll

enough the process of perishing for.
want oi food: perhaps few per-ons
can enter into or follow out that of
going mad from solitary confinement.

1 hey see Itie long buried prisoner
disinterred,a maniac or an it iot; how
his senses left Lim; how his nerves
first inflamed, underwent nameless
agony, and then sunk to palsy?is a

subject too intricate for examination,
too abstract for popular comprehen-
sion. Speak of it! you might almost 1
as well stand in an European market-
place and propound dark sayings in
that language and mood wh r in
Nebuchadnezzar, the imperial hypo-
chondriac, communed with hi- baflleu
Chaldeans. And long, long may the
minds to whom such themes are no

mystery?by whom their bearings
are sympathetically seiz \u25a0?!, be few in
number and rare of rencounter. *

V> hen the world was younger and
baler than now moral trials were a

deeper mysterv still: perhaps in all
the land of Is 1 there was but one
Saul?-certainly but one l>a\id to
soothe or comprehend him. * *

It was a day of winter east wind,
and 1 had now for some time entered
into that dreary fellow-hip with the
winds and their changes, so little
known, so incomprehensible to the
healthy. * * * * *

I should have quailed in the un-
wonted presence of that which to-
night shone in the earth a moving
mystery?the aurora liorealis. But
thi9 solemn stranger influenced me
otherwise than through my fears.
Some new power it seeme 1 to bring.
I drew in energy with the keen low
breeze that blew its path.

IT IS not merely the multiplicity
of tints, the gladness of tone, or the
balminess of the air which delight in
the spring; it is the still consecrated
spirit of hope, the prospect of happy
days yet to come ; the endless variety
of nature, with preseuliiucnts ofeter-
nal flowers which never shall fade,
sympathy with the blessedness of the
ever-developing world.

\\ HAT is that from which, it you
take the whole, some will remain?
Wholesome.

Thf. man most likely to make his
mark in the world?One who cannot
w rite his own name.

OYSTERS.

A. H. PEIftCE,

Wholesale and littail

OYSTER DEALER,
COUDERSPORT, PA.

? lysters by the Can, Quart, Gallon, Hundred and

Thousand received daily.

Families, Parties and Festivals supplied ou short

notice.

1 he Trade furnished at reasonable rates.

Give me a trial and I can suit you.

24-?i A. H. FEIRCE.

Old Sewing Machines of any make

repaired in a workmanlike manner. ;

A. M. REYNOLDS, Agent.

L. B.COLE&SON,

rKOI'KIETOK.S or Til*

Blacksmith and Wagon-siiop,
Second Street, (between Main & West.)

-Forth Side.. ?

COUDERSPORT, PA.

! in~A ooy

CARRIAGES a

SLEKrtfStif nil description*

manufactured to suit customers and warrantor.

Itc-pairing always attended to prompt.,v.

Competent and experienced workmen kept ineu-

plov in both shops to attend to tue calls of c.is

tomers.

Charges reasonable for cash or ready i .

t'C-R 1.. B. COIE Ac SON

Before purchasing elsewhere call and

examine the SlX'< HK MA< 111N E.

A. M. Rrjiiohls, .!</,if.

Office in OtiiixO rt Btocl:, U- T , ,'a.

A V Elt'sis

Cherry Pectoral.
?'< r Pi-ea-ia <d Ft I'. *; hum 1 i;;.gs.-iu ha

? OUghs, (oh !*, VVhOQJjlllfc C'OUfh,
Broach! us. Asthma aud

Consumption.

Among tli ? great d'scoverh s of modern sctenr,

are of mo real \alue to eiaiikm I tuna tin
ii, liv? rciiit .!> for ail lUsea-eti <?! the thr at an

. n.'-. A iasi trial ui Itjvirtues, throughout riu-
i.. i other countries, has shown that it does aurel.
atl effectually r tr*l 'hem. 'I he testimony o.
ur heat citizens or all ?' ~-sc.- establishes the fac.
ituc In fry Pectoral will .nil do-* relieve ami cur<

, i aili.c og ois udees of tiic throat and longs l>c-
? I hi am other medicine, The most daugerou.

affection- a. tile pulmonary organs yield to Us
' .nave.', mid vise- of consumption cured by tills
Iji i jcir m illa o public i nnm. so remarkable a.-
| luAay to I e b.-Ueved were they not proven beyoiu
' lispv.e. As ii relue iy It Is ad>-ifi. >te, on >. hicli the
j pi, uie may vely lor furl p. o ectP a. By curing
j otigits, ft?:- fo,?*runue:sof more sero t- disease.
; i .-..\e- miiic.'iii. red liv s and an amoa.a of suf-
j f. -nip not t" he computed. It challenge- trialan
i ca ivmees lit ino-t sceptical, livery family shoul i
. k ep it on halt i ;.s a protection against the e;ri>

.in I iiup-m -iv .1 attacks of pidmo -iyaltectlons,
a m l, me ? asi.y met at lirst tmt which become in-

j euraiii and 100 or. an faial if neglected. Tender
In igs n. d tin.- ilefchce; ami it is unwise to be
witiio!" :f. As a safeguard to child: en, a odd "he

' distress!:;;? diseases which he-set the throat ami
; ch, - u! cbii.il o el, t berry l*e total i; invalu&hl
: for si it-li.m-iyu-.- multitudes are rescued from
i p eiuatu\u25a0 - graves and saved to the love and affec-
tion centred on them, it nc's speedily and surely
ttg.iii at ottUuary colds, secatliig sound suit health-
rest iting siNjx Ko one wlB suffer hmUhhr

; lotliieuia and painful bronchitis, when they know
how easily th" . can be cured,

j Originallythe product of long, laborious and aue-
ce-sirtt chemical investigation, no cost or toil is
spared in making , very bottle in the utmost pos-
sihli m i feet ion. It may contidt ntiy be relied up-
on as possessing all the'vntoe- it has ever exhib-
Iti-i ai d capable of pro,Huang , ur< s as memorable
a.- th greatest it lu ever effected.

PaLPABEr. BY

DB. J. C. AYEE & CO.,
LOW ELI., M ASS.,'

I'rat lietil auil Analytical < lieii.ists,

SOLO BY CRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

IYER'S |
SARSAPAHILLA.!

I - wldciv known as one of the tins effectual
r -mcdies ever discover, i for cleansing the system

and purifying the blood. It has stood the tost of

years, with a constantly growing reputation, bas-
ed on its intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-

markable cures. So mild as to be safe aud beue-

tieial to ciiii irt it, and yet so searching as to effec-
tually purge out the great corruptions of tic blood
such as the scrofulous aud syphilitic contamina-
tion. Impurities, or diseases that have lurked in

' tile system for years, soon yield to its powerful
antidote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful

i c ite-, many of which are publicly know n, of
SC'UOFI I A. and a i scrofulous diseases, l'l,KKS,
KRLTTIONS, and eruptive disorders of t:.E skin,

TUMOBS* BLOTCHES, BOILS, PIMPLES, PUS- |
Tt LKS, MOKES, ST. ANTHONY'S t IKE, KOSE

<iK L!< Y-11'CI.AS, TEX I Kit, SAL! ItHEI .M,

SCALD HEAD, WNGWOHM, and Internal UL- j
i EIJA! Iy;.s of the 1 1 LUI s, STOMA< 11, and

'.i v Elf. it also cures <ither complaints, to which
t would not cfvtu especially adapted, such as

DKOPSy. DYSPEPSIA, FITS, NKFKALGIA,
IIEVRT DISEASE, FEMALE WEAKNESS, HE-,
HII.ITY, and LELT iJKKHiEA, when they are
mai.ifestatioiis of the scrofulous poisons.

It i- an xeellent restorer of health and strcigth '
in the spring. By renew ing the appetite and vig- :

! "i"of the digestive organs, it dissipate- Ue depres-
-ion and lis'le-s ianguor of the season. Eveu

i wit "re no disorder appeals, people feel better, and
lire longer, for ek-an-lug the Mood. The system 1
tttov! -on wi:!: renewed vigor !c:i a ': .:v lease ct :
it;. i

mEPALKI) BY

lb*. J. (
. AYKR A Co., Lowell, Mas-.

!
}*racliealand AtinIvtica IOhemitt*.

Std.l) BY ALL HKEOISTS KVLKYV.'HKUK. \u25a0

AYER'S
LL. UN VIGOR.

- 37 ,

A dressing which is at oi;ee agreeable, healthy,

aid effectual for piceseivitig the h.air. It -con re
-tores failed or gray hair to its original color, w itIt \u25a0
the gloss and freshness of youth. Thin hair is

' thickened, fallen hair checked, and baldness often
though not always cured by its use. Nothing can
restore the hair where the follicles are destroyed j
or tiie glands atrophied and decays 1; but such us
rdinain can tie saved by this application, aud

1 stimulated into act'vitv, so that a new grow th of
he If Is produced. Instead of fouling the hair with j
a pasty sediment, it win keep it clean and vigor- ,
tin-. Its occasional use will prevent the hair from ,
turning grey or failingoff, and consequently pre- j
vent baldness. The restoration of vitality it
gives to the seaip arrest- and pr. vents the forma- i
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- ieanly and >

offensive. Free from those deleterious substan- i
< t - which make muiic preparations dangerous 1

, and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only ben- J
jetit but not harm it. If wanted merely for a j

1 lIAIU,BliL-SING, nothing eise can be found so ;
desirable. Contain! 1 g neither oil nor dve, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts long on the
hair, gi\ ing it a rleh, glossy lustre, an t a graceful
derfuiue.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
I'ritctlciil Analytical Cbcmlstn,

1.0 i/7.7./., . MA,y.V.

I". d{ - VI E BY ALLDKI'UGISTS AND DEALERS
?25-21 IN MLidCiNE.

HALL'S
\ EGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Every year Increases the popularity of this val-

uaiile llair Preparation; which is due to merit !
alone. We can assure our old patrons that it is j

\u25a0 kept fully up to its high standard; and it is the i
? only reliable and perfected preparation for restor- |

ing GRAY or FADED ILAIK to its youthful color, j
tusking it soft, lustrous and silken. The scalp, by I

I its use, become- white and clean. It removes ali
eruptions and dandruff, and, by Its tonic proper-

' ties, prevents the hair from falling out, as it stim-
, uiates and nourishes the hair-glands. By its use, <

the hgir grows thicker and stronger. Inbaldness i
it restores the capillary glands to their normal !
vigor, and willcreate a new growth, except in ex- I
trenieold age. It is the most economical HAIR '
DHESSJXO ever used, as it requires fewer appli- !
cations, and gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap- i
pearanee. A. A. Haves, M. D? State Assay er of !
Massachusetts, says, "The constituents are pure,
and carefully selected for excellent quality; and '
I consider tt the BEST PREPARATION" fol its in
tended purposes."

\u25a0Sold by all dnirrpitti and dealer. in Medicine.

SUCKING-HAM S DYE
For The Whiskers.

As our Renewer In many cases requires too
long a time, and too much much care, to restore
gray or fade ) Whiskers, we have prepared ibis
dye, in one preparation; whieh will quickly and
effectually accomplish this resuli. ft is easily ap-
plied, and produces a color which will neither rub
nor wash 01. Sold by all Druggists.

Manufactured Py R. P. Hall.
NASHUA, N*. 11.

TIIOMT*<i&M aNN.Agts.,
COL DERSPORT, PA.

Singer, GrovtT linker, lentliei ami

J common Xetdles, Thread and Oil kept

; constantly on hand.
A. M. Ileynolds, AtjcM.

AYER'S

Cathartic Fills,
! For the relief and cure of all derangements In
| the stomace. liver ami bowels. '1 In;)' area inj!<;
a|>arieut, anil au exi-Uent purgative. Being pure.

I !y vegetable, tliey contain no mercury or mineral
j whatever. Much serious ettMM and sitiieni.g
j is prevented by their timely use; ami every laini-
j ly should have rlieiu on hand for their protection
and relief, when required, Long expi iienee has
proved tie in to i e the safest, sorest and best of
r.l! PJLLB with which the market abounds. n>
tiicir occasional use, the hloo-l is puritied, the cor-
ruptions of the system expelled, obstructions re-
moved, ami tlie whole machinery of life resto e i
to its healthy activity. Internal organs which l.e-

. come clogged and sulggish are cleansed by AY t Us
; PILI.S, and stimulated into action. Thus im-ipi-
I cut disease is changed into health, the value of
! which change, when reckoned 011 the vast multl-
j tudes who enjoy it, can liardlv he computed,
jTheir sugar coating makes them pleasant to take.
1 and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any
i length of time, so that they are ever fresh, aid
jperfectly reliable. Although searching, thev a, e
! mild and operate without disturbance to the con.
! stitutuui, or diet, or <M cupaiion.
; Full directions arc given on the wrapper to each
; box, how to use them as a Family t'hvsic. and
i for the following complaints, which these PILI.S
j rapidly cure:?

For "DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTI.ESS-
: NESS, LANGUOR, and LOSS of APPE'I ITK. rliev
i should lie taken moderately to stimulate the stmri-
i ach, and restore its healthy tone ami action.

fur LIN EH COMPLAIN 1 and its various symp-
toms. lilLTOCS HEAI >Ai HE. SK'K 11 EADAi 11 K
JAUNDICE or GREEN SICKNESS, BILIOUS

j COUc and BILIOUS FEVERS, thev should lie
. judiciously taken for each case, to "correct the
; diseased action or remove the obstruction- whichi cause it.
! For DYSENTERY or DIAKRiIOF.A, but one

mild dose is generally required.
For RHEUMATISM,GOl'T, GRAVEL, PALPITA lION of the HEART, PAIN ill the side, back

and LOINS, they should be continuously taken, as
j required, to change the diseased action "of the svs-

, teni. With such change those complaint.- disap-
pear.

l'or DROPS\ and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,tlicv should be taken in iarge and frequent doses
io produce the e|ie> r of a drastic purge

For sl pl UESSION, a large dose should lie ta-
j ken, as it produces the desired effect bv sympathy,

i As a DINNER PILL, take one or two i ll.LSto
? promote digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
fiowels, restores flic app;tlte, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is often advantageous whereno serious derangement exists. One who feelstolerably well, often finds that a dose of these1'11.1.s makes himfeel decidedly better, from theircleansing ami renovating effeiit on the digestive
apparatus.

PREPARED BY

Tr. J. C. AYiili !i CO., r&cucal Ch mic s,
I.OHtU, Mat*., U. S. -if.

EUR SALE BYALLDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERES&-IS4

J. GLASE £ So?i,

Carpenters &, Joiners.

Coudersport, Penn'a.

CONTRACTS taken for all kinds of BUILDING

and materials furnished.

DOORS, BLINDS and BASII kept constantly i
hand or manufai!ured to order.

CASH paid for I'iNL LUMBER.

J. BLASE A SON.

The SIXL ER is the best machine f<>:

all work. According to sworn returns-

there were over 45,000 more sold List

year than any other kind made.

A. M. U< 3 Isolds. Agent.

THE

"SILYER TOR&UE M i
; ORGANS
Eor PARLOR,

| CHURCH
and SCHOOLj

|

MANUFACTURED BY

E. P. NEEDHAM £ SON

EST A lII.ISIIKit is IMS.

Nos. 143, 145 and i47 East 22d St.,
<tv \'nrk.

Responsible parties applying for agencies in sec-
\u25a0 thins -till iinsiipp|;< >1 will receive nrumpt atten- I
titand libera! inducem uts. Parti' sr. siding at

? "lstance from our atitl-ori'ifed agents ma* order
from our factor-.. Send for an illustrated price
jlist. 2510r2

S. F. HAMILTON

fit)OK A' Jo# fililA'TETiv

S. W. corner IMS and THIRD Streets,

(oYi:r> THE POST OFFICE,)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

ELDRIDGE BROTHERS

BPROIAL AGENTS FOR

WOODWARD & BROWN,

ITEBKK, MATiirsilFK, anil

CHICKERINQ

IF I .A. IN" O S ,

vVI^tSO.

Geortre Woods' Celebrated Ortraus.

PULLAK'S NEW MASONIC II YLL PL'ILDING,

{year Howell House,)

WELLSVILLE, N. Y.

Dealers In all kinds of MUSICAL MERCHAN-
DISE, SHEET Ml SIC, *.

Tl NINO and REPAIRING PIANOS A SPKCIALTY.

We invite the Public to examine and criticise the

WOODWAKD A KKOWN Pianos, and GEO. WOODS'
Organs. 2445-tf

BOOTS and SHOES !

John Denhof,
WOVLD respectfully Inform the citizens that he

continues the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at his new Stand,

MAIN STREET below MARKET,
(Strut hof the lirirlje,)

ALL work done in a workmanlike manner
reasonable rates,

AND A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED
Give him a call

SUBS 0 KIBE

FOR TI-IE

JOURNAL &ITEM |
TAKES ON SIGHT. ISWFM

i.v.is-. -.
\

.uii salesman! lieury htnl Beecherfi f. mi

t'lvspapc.' gives every sum i'-- a i is oi tin
gc.-t and us.- > oi.ioiiwti't's- tv \u25a0 no -

tractive subjects thai "take''o.l -??:. paint
* :,irs. Aoi IIVSO:i, s< onlrast a td upi ? i \u25a0

or her "Wide AtvaKi "'aii'i-Fxst.-. Ag- .
vi' iiiklit4*iis.Mo-ci'S" : . :n u C e

"

jness ever offered cativar.-"r-." e in i-iii ;.t

ightest atid bandwouest outfit and paj vary
omiiiissioi..-. Ku 'h sub . riner receives wit lot

?guv two beautiful pit-Dues which are i.-a-iv 1
ri leal %>K 81.1.11 IKY. Ihe p; per
elf stands peerless among family journals, In-ing
n popular that, of Us class, it lias the ,u :r st ci -

nlaCoil i:i the world! Employs the .e,i literary

aient. Edward tlgglcstoti's serial storv is ju-t
-cgu.i.i-ug; buck cliapiers supplic ito each su -

\u25a0e. i- cr. Mrs. Stuwc.- long expected sequel to
?My Wife and I" begins lu the new year. Any
,? e wishing u good -alar. or an Independent In

siness, should scad forcirculars aud 4 G 1' s
erins to J. B. FiIRD >'\u25a0 t *e, ANTED

York, Bosto.nChlcagn,Cincinnati o a?.i u, ami i-e

UTIGA

STEAM ENGINE
00.

(Formerly Woou A MANN.)

STATIOIMAPY & PORTA LE

STEAM ENGINES.

The ltcst and Most Complete Assortment

in the Market.

These Engines have always maintained the very
. highest st ndari of excellence. \\ e make the

iii.mnlai t iroofKngir.es, Boilers .V Saw Milis a spe-
cif!-. V ?? have ttu largest A most complete works

of the kind in th country, with machinery speci-

We keep constantly iu process large numbers of
. Engines, which we furnish a! the very lowest

prtc" and on the shortest notiie. We build En-
gine- specially adapted to Mines, Sa.v-iutlls, <.r ; t-
nnii-. 'l'aiiii-rios. . ottiill-gins, 'Hires..era aud all
classes of iiiiinufacturiug.

\\ ear now building the celebrated Lane i 'ircti-
lar saw-nii i the in st ai.d most i uuplete saw-milt

; over inventefl.
We make the manufacture of saw-mill outfits a

special feature of our business aud can furnish
! complete on the shortest uutlce.
! Our aim in all cases is to furnish the best nia-

: ehinery in tin- market ami work aiiso'.utely une-
\u25a0 quailed for lieuitjof design, economy A strength.

Send for Circular ami J'rico List.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
24-t?r , -p I I It A. \. V.

Or. 'i . Ti Miurji's ''.vspepsia I'lil.

DY SPEP SI A C URED
Dr. Sharp's Speciilr cares PVS-M osia, Liver Com-

plaint. C-?-1 i j? r; i > 11, Vomit ingot Fool, sou -st lo-
ach, Water Brash, Ileartburn, Low Spirits, -A? .

In
thirty-liveyears neve,- failing to - ire the niu-t is -

adnh cases. Sold by druggists. C.B. Jones A-
i 0., 19 North Front St., Agents for Cuuih-rsbort,

! Pa. Depot, 145 Ligiitb st., N. Y. Circulars mailed
on application. 4a*A'>

S2.T O O A vl' A K
w-f *- \/ \ 7 made with our splendid

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
: It represents sample pagi s and styles of binding of
j hii intensely ii 'ore-Ting and useful IkmAs, that sell
, in every fniuily. Best thing ever tried by t aiivas-

? sers. AHENTS WANTED to make a nennanent
I business on ihe--- works in every county. Pro
; speetns sen* pod-, aid on r. ceipt f jr: -, f l.r.

K-.r ci' . itlars and libcal terri address .JOHN K. '
POTTER A- CO., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa. lsra

1) iI.ARIs -'.'ERIK-s solved; disaster- and
? scapes vividlyport ayed. See FKOZEV ZONK

aud tta Exnxmsics. Aspiels UIoctavo of AOS sages
! most profus'-ly iilustnde'l with elegant steel and

woo i engrat l-.gs. A fascinating hi-ro v of Arctic
advg-itnre. The most saleable book ,UT. Afwnts
uytn'ril. send forteiius and -amp!, pages to Mu-
tual Pu' lisiiing Co., Hartford, Conn. -.-r4

RICH FJPfsiING LENDS!
FOR SALE VEIUi CHEAP!

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
For u< tiif'tinn*: Alv'ttixZmprnitni/inX'aiueJ

The wealth of the Country i- made by the
Advande In Real K.state.

N"ON\' Isi 1' 11 iC TIME!
Millions of acres of the finest lands on the Con-

tinent in Eastern Nebraska now for sale?many .
of them never before in the market?at prices that

' DEFY COM! KTI HON.

Five mill Ten YenrF Credit Given, with
/n('i est nt Six i>er Cent.

The Land Gi-ant Bonds of the Company taken !
at par for lands. They can now l.e purchased at

j a large discount.
! SOT Full particulars given, new Guide with new-

Maps mailed free i.v addressing
O. F. DAVIS,

lSr4 IxtndComr. U.P. R. it, OMAHA,XKB.

S2Q SAVED!
I To meet the urgciir demand of the times the
FI.OIC JI.VCK SMMIXCi MACIU.VE to.

j * have determined to

REDUCE PRICES.
and will hereafter sell their stts Machine for SJ.A,
and other styles in proportion.

THE FLORENCE
is the ONLY Sewing Machine that feeds the work
backward and forward or to right and left, as the
purchaser may prefer. It has beeu great!v IM-
PROVED and SIMI'LIFIEI),and is far better than
any other machine iu the market.

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence, Mass., Nov. I, ta. Agents wanted. isr4

500 AGFNTS M APS and religious andhistorical i HARTS, splendid assortment! Large
sale-! Large profits! Address Haasls A- I.ubrectEmpire Map and Chart Establishment, 10T Libertv
St., New York. ig .

" DOMESTIC"
PAPER Agents Wanted.

SENI> FOK

FASHIONS
. CATALOGUE.

"DOMESTIC"SEWING MACHINECO., N. Y\

C*IRGEIRIO HIXGKCOXKBURNERSr iresiae FOR .-I-N I-HI.M\EYS
inaile liy I'LUME & ATYVOOi), pnsluci-s the

i laigest iiy ht. Can lie used on any coal oil lamp.
For sale by all lamp dealers.

'

-li t

w( )\fP\" MEN. Girls and Boy-wanted
' ' * J 'to sell our Freticli and Amor

lean Jewelry. Books. Games, Ac., in their own
Ioca itics. No capital needed. ('aialugue. Terms
Ac., sent FHEE. P. O. VICKERY & CO..

Augusta, Maine.

CUSHINC'S MANUAL
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rules of proceeding and debate in deliiierntiveassemblies. Anindistiensable baud-book for every
member of a deliiierntive bodv, ami the anthoritvin all the States.

"The most authoritative expounder of Anierican parliamentary law."?('has. Sumner.
* "

1Priee, 65 i ts. Sent by mail on receipt'of price 1Address TuoMl-HON, BKOWN jfc Co., Boston, Mass! i

Uina da> guaranteed P. Agents. .Vhlre- G M. |
! 5)5 MilUvan.v ( <>., *- -t. Paul St., Baltimore, Ml. 1

-?iu with <'atarrh riiirty>--irs and wa - cured
v . iv. Wii; -'n*l ie, ci|.r, |.o?? ?> <\u25a0

re*. to itllaftil' red. Rev. I'. J. V> aJ, Drawer 6,
? tracusc, N. V. *'J *4

"TRUE TO NATURE."
This Flrst-oIaFS Chromo willhe given to

everv suls< rH>t*r to

60DETS uirs KM far 1874
v.;. : rite-rfo 5"

, .of sK, f.. tl A I i . A. G I'KI ,
|CI itui I'htla '*i:i

; j:t j

THE

Youth's Companion
A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

YOUfiG PEOPLE j
AM)

rr ri K. I-"*a mily.

rn IE COMPANION aims to be a favorite In
; every family?looked for easterly by the
i voung folk?, ami read v. (th interest by the ol.ler.
! Its purpose Is to interest while it amuses; to be i
! judicious, practical, sensible; ami to have really
: permanent worth, while it attracts for the hour.

It is handsomely Illustrated and has forcontrl- j
; butors some of the most tractive writers in the

country. Among these are:

KDW'D EGGLESTOV, Dn. I I. HAYES,
PROF. JAS. DEMILLE, LOUISE t . MOULTOX,

! LOUISA M. AI.OOTT, "SOPHIE MAY,"

I REBECCA H. DAVIS, C. A. STEPHENS, .

I C. W. FLANDERS, RUTH CHESTEKF'LD,
| S. N. ROBBINS, M. A. DKNISON.

; Its reading is adapted to the old and young, :s
very varied in its character, sprightly and enter-
taining. It gives

Stories of Adventure, Stories of Home and
Letters of Travei, School Life.
Editorials upon Current Tales, Poetry.

Topics, Selections for Dec la-:
1 Historical Articles, tuatioo,
Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, Puzzles,
Religious Articles, Facts and Incidents.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 81.50.

Specimen copies sent free. Address

PERRY, MASON & CO.,
21r4 . gl TEMPLE PLACE,

IltistblL MIISS.

200 PIANOS and ORGANS
NKh & SKi OND-IIAND, rf Fll.'Sl'-t 1 ASS MAK-
ERS, willlie sold at i.<>\ Mr PttL'ts, for caali or
on in-mimeat.-. hCI i'Y on oi .. : it*, min.gthis
ri.VA.M lAi ' RJ SIS and the HOLIDAYS,I>J tic-
r;. .? W<ti c. Son. s i I' \u25a0\u25a0MI AJV. tlian ' V \u25a0?
before offered iiiNew York. AGKN . s WANTED
tOBCii o Ail; S'< KLEBKATED I I ,-\ " ?. i \u25a0
CERTO ami ORCHES'i R.\ ORG 4 Ns, IHustrat d
Catalogues m; ].-.* .. tr< a t:.. u em.*..,. to the
'trade. A large .dscount to Ministers, Churches,
Sunday-s. tioois, etc. 14:4

f?> T? rs,

? c->i
6 C

U TO Pet
~ I \gents wanted! All

4D U)aU '\u25a0 "* "f working peopteiifi'ii -

<\u25a0: yot.i.g ?>. ot.i, make more inoncv at work for
us in their spare iuoni"ut.-, ; i ait tne time than at
anytlio.ge.se. Pi.r;n uiai \u25a0 ftee. Address
*4:4 G. S| I.A t it., i o.liatcl, Me

r\ :
-\ M % T*\Qtvaja.)

reactors, Student-, < iergy me . Postmasters a oil r
Wise awake \ 'Ming tic , :|mi ilea and Wimicu of
?ill classes:
Aihi can easily earn a ffrst-c.laaaiktviujt Ma- his.:
or ij.x.s > dilcieiit to sto ..a Libia oi*soine va.-
uvie i leu., s . i,i'u; .ay your ii lues: o. a nice
?*-! i i ri-, ope; O: a go 1.1 i luie-kecppi (Clock o
Gati*.. ; or a Mt.-i. ik.x, or a Goid Pen; or a Phc- ,
tograpiin Ad.ion; o. ,i - laud kerosene Lamp !o.
yo .i parlor; or a line Atvorueun; or Webster's 11-
lustntuttl tjua to Die io lary, or Rogers' worsi-re- j
\u25a0iowui'd statua' v <? oiips; or a hue Violin;or a lle-
Ujl.igtoh lou. -. ,i e; era Be,: ; .gtor, douoie-t.arr. !
lu'iuo ii-ii.adt.;e >ii,.t-g:i .;orat amuei org tu>.voith
$14o; ? y siuipiy noihiug up y.mr UL>H'ctipiei tio.e
inaway exi u.i.ie iiut: ci . uiars of tlic.u. 11. Co. ?
Peifit t.y 1> gitimate and rcsj.c! table: many wou.d
-a. pbi|authioplc. Aodr. ss if. H.p.co., iflLa-t '
irtii street, New \ork. g4:4

(Jeo.p.RowellJt'o.
cotnlui t an Agency for the reception of advertise- >
uieiits for American Ncwspa|,- *s?the most com- I
i ! t. i siat'lisiiment of the kind in the world. Six
tboa sand Newspapeia ate kept regularly on hie, Iopen toinapectiou bycustomer*. No esding j
bowtver ? uu|lete,receives one-twentl th of this!

ber. Even Aaveniiirswat itukeu ittin
home pric ? of the paper, without utiv additional
charge or commission, so that an advertiser, in
dealing with the Agcc "., is saved trouble a. d cor.
ivspoudence, making one coat ?act instead of a
"*?/? >? a hundred oath kimmL A beek ol M
l ag-

-. cent sin'ne lists of tie-f tapers, laigest cit.
cniatious, reiigio agricuitura,, class, political,
dailv and coniii\u25a0 > papers, al-o magazines and till j
publications which are specially valuable toadver-

i risers, with some information about prices, is sent
free to any address on application. Persons at a
distance wishing to make coutraets for advertising
in any < in, countr, state or territot v in the United

, stine-, or .no portlou of the Domiui HI of t una to,
may send a concise -tatemcnt of what tin"- want,

; togetner with a copy of the ADVKK'iISEMEN'Ithey desire inserteii, and will receive inforniatlou
i by return mail which w n euatde them le
I whether to increase, reduce or forego the order.

For such information there is no charge whatever.
Puliltshers not oniv send their flies free, but pay
Messrs. QUO. P. Kowki.L A CO. for their services*, i
Orders are accepted for a single paper as well as 1

; fora larger list; torasingle doliaras readily as for I
i a larger sum. Address the American Newspaper
Advertising Agency,

|1 fa k gov, |Y-
-

MnVRT niade rapidly with stencil & key c heck I
* * ' outfits. Catalogues A full particulars

free. s. M. SPENCER, 117 Hanover st. Boston, i->r4

(hin *° S ,uw in NV" sf - f'ften leads to a for-
X II I'." 10 - No r!<K - "-;'iipc oatnphlet for stamp.UIU \ -VI.KN riNETI MBRIDGB A O, B&l .. -

and Brokers. 39 Wall st., N. Y. 24r4

4< O DO f " r°MP Weeks- ton !
prc.it on Bryant's "Library of Poetrv and Sonir*"
fid in one week on "The New Housekeeper's Ma-nual," by Miss Beerher and Mrs. Stowe. Any actlve man or woman can have an ajrencv. j. It.FORD *CO.,New York, Boston, Chicagoand sati 1b ra '"- lH"'- 18r4

VSTIIMA cured! For circular and price, ad-dress s. C. I'PHAM, ]'hila<lel|i>ilH, Pa.
PERKU oi s HAIRremoved. Address S ('

17 L PHAM, Philadelphia, Pa.

TAPE-WORM removed in two hours: Circular 'free. S. C. I'PHAM, l'hilad., Pa. 21j4 >

TIT i UMTITTW n |\! 'l' Ij IIvasser in THIS COUNTY, to

n Ar< 1 JjU
, ? *nve the proper partv apood P&ylnp and easily worked Cash Business :

i ne tact and experience of an old agent is not 1needed to I-- su-. < ssful, thouph we have more ex- '
peileneed agents (secured during the past two'years work icy for us than any other house InAmerica, and the-, continue to work riant along
ami make Bit*salaries. The secret is that thevoiler the people HKTTKHinducements, ami that wemteni imm' ttheir onler-*

Vl f,ir . :< vour homes ortnueliing for >o'ir leisure moments or vour nThs'w.'.N'rV 1
*

M 4 °MRINA'' " ,N ''cats the WOrid."
?

r '>\u25a0 the money. VOF can make mom-v.I rolltable, tioiioratile, conirenial. Send vour ad-dress at once and pet our novel plans etc <retparticulars, terms, etc., sent free.
*'

Address WALTERS A CO., Publishers
21J6 .... '1 1 hlcago.

::SA>IPLKS FRKKJ:
The SATURDAYEVENING POST, 319 wirimtstreet, hlladclpl i \ gives a beautiful CIIRo.MO

or LARGE STFKL ENGRAVING to even vearlv
subscriber! Samples free.

"

21j13

Tinw lii'n
PURELY VKC.KTABI.K.

FREE fr? s AU#tj

DR. V2&LKER3
CalifGfiiia l|c| |*

n r. >\ .i : -
' piifnji. j ;

i*trar iiit.t> i \u25a0 " 1
' jtrcjar.iti>ii, ;ti <?' , ,*[ ;

tiv iit-rlks lotdiil . n i..it j..v ,
0

1 ilia, tl.o iintlii-iii,;! p.,. h ..0. n
?<

i-.re pxtnicicU tlf. t-i'i .iu w ;t'
lof A!fo!i'l. T!:a qncstiiiH Y"' 1
| daily askfil. i -the
! lillpaiilllttlfd PHCCi S rf V|\i

ITERS!" Our answer
~2

- the cause nf disease, and the t.
covers his health. Tltev are
Mood purilieraißla ]iie-c;U;

a perfect Hcuovator ;i:.,1 |
of the system. Never
history of the world ! . a i. ~*

'"]
eoiillioutuled jmssossing the \u25a0'
qualities of Yixkuar 1 ittfrs ;.I \u25a0.
sick of every disease t m .
:tre a gentle Purgative a, yvr,; n,' ,1
relit V ing u'oi'.gestio i or I *! 4 . ~'J

| the Liver aiol Visceral Orgi-.
1).-eases

The pro]prtios of Pu. w...
riHBA LlTrhiis are AjHtnet tl)i*j
CanniiiHlive, Nutritious. l,a\.s .. 1
Sctlative. CoutHer-Irritant r *..

tive, and Anti-Bilious.
n. r. Mcdonald G en..

Druggists and Gen. Agfa!.. San l'r c: - J
and cor Of W'twhinptoa and Cn irlnci S> o

sold fcv ail Druggists aiid D ;J

Estallishfxl in In#.
in IN*.

C. C. Hammer & Sci
.Manufacturers of Fiue atxi Vs.; nj

TI'RE, of every description ami pnrt.t.iJ
ana superior in style and quality tL - J
most or any other Furniture House f(
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lists scut "
r tr.i

or when in the city don't forgot
the lasge Golden Chair,

46, 4s, anp 50 SEVENTH WENTI
*436jly Pinsirsul
wtM

AGENTS ¥Affl
To sell an article that eve . faiijii
are large, ami extra inducements o Ten
who arc willing to wosk. Apply ursi-iii

cular and terms to
EDWARDS BROTHER S

Arizona liiainomiSt-T-,
lljli Si Sixth Street,Ptt!.-^

M"AREEL [ZED MAXTE
Ranges, Grates. Fnruaots,

Register-, Grates, .*?., fid's p.'cuf l'r.;
Grat- (cleanest and bosr ati'i S\m Iri
Sclf-clcatritg ovens, saving r;n per rent,

?scud for circulars. .
JAMES OLI>,

No. 1S Li'.erb fita

lrff rirrsra

/ CONSTANT EMPLOYMEKT
V At irun:c, Male or Female, f: iinki
warranted. No capital required. Fu: i
lars and a valuat.le sample sent fret*. i(

with 0 ct. return stamp, A. I>. Yu >6.1
! St., Williamsburglt, N. Y.

WE ASK FOR QUARTEf
We have been almost giving awaytltc

ET ON THE ItEAKTH"(3 mouths ss -1 *

\u25a0 for *ifi cents), and it has paid u for l -

; roitew for a year. We therefore repeat;

willsend it TO ALLS MONTH"* FoR *

j Tills gives vou over SO splendid stories,!.'

: elettes, sketches of history , and other ?>'

. reading equal to a large tiook of )?

I Could not be bought in any other

SEND "25 CENTS AT ONCE for Hie New
ted story ami 1 anii'y Pajier. otilyH* '

j a $5 oil chromo free*. Subscribe f-r t

SEND A QU ARTER at once at i try itS:
Good agents can have cash salary or ,;*i

tnissioiis. Jones A Hartley, Publishers, it

way. New York.

'Viiitio 25 r||
Next ? c

Best, prettiest, and try far the cheiper
zinc in the world, and woid rt*
Monthly, 25 cents a year. Magu; en' i
Engraving and "Sunlight paintings
-crilier, and most liiicral ten s n
those raising clubs. S|tei:inicr
with sample picture 10 vents. s .n !???

| this. Mia B. Alden. Pnb., i hi ago,IL

To Ihe "Trade" only! 'lff

WA.TOECI!!
DIAMONDS, t LOt liV

Jewelry, Watch & Clock Mr.;
&c. f &c.

NO OLD GOOBS.
EVERYTHING NEW & FliE

NEW YORK BILLS Dl PIH
reorders promptly atteiKlt*! to.

WHOLESALE ENGLISH-
(. B. BABBI TT A (0.

lljS 60 FIFTH AYKMF,

j PITTSBURGH^

Agent's Guide.
Worth IMF to any agent, sead
Postal Card for particular*. J.H. v

Persons

NORTHERN PACIB
AND OTHER SECURITIES

Can find Latest Quotations of "D*-
by catling on

LUTHE3 S. KAUFFMA'i
Stock and Note Brokf"

% FOURTH AVFXn-
prrrstD"'^

IF YOU WANT TO

Invest Your Mon^
Safely aud at

GOOD INTERE sT'

Call on or address

LUTHER S. KAUFFMA*.
Stoi k and Note Broker,

ISJI3" pa Fourth Avenue.
1 >ll

Ail classes of Stocks. Bond- an*

Reeuritlea Bought and Sold cti' *
Letters of inquiry will receive Pr" *


